
Innovations in Nutrition Technology 
Survey

The following questions pertain to the use of the handheld scanners and key tags that are used in the congregate 
dining and restaurant dining programs within your county. As a provider of one of the two programs which use 
them, we would like to know how the implementation of them has impacted you as a provider. This input will 
help us report back to the Administration on Community Living, on how using technology has impacted 
providers within our network.

1. How would you rate the effectiveness of the scanners in terms of tracking client units?

$ Poor $ Fair $ Good $ Very Good $ Excellent

2. Do you feel that the scanners were a user friendly device to assists in capturing clients meal units?

$ Strongly Disagree $ Disagree $ Neutral $ Agree $ Strongly Agree

3. Did you have any challenges arise with implementing the use of the scanners for you and your staff?

$ Yes $ No

4. If yes, what were some of the challenges?

5. Would you implement any changes in the way the scanners or other technology are used to track client 
service units and data?

$ Yes $ No

6. If yes, what would you like to see changed?

For Congregate Sites:

7. Do you feel that the implementation of scanners has helped to reduce the amount of staff time in terms of 
data collection and entry on a daily, weekly or monthly basis?

$ Strongly Disagree $ Disagree $ Neutral $ Agree $ Strongly Agree

Complete questions on other side
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8. How has the feedback from staff and clients been in terms of using the scanners and key tags to track 
attendance?

$ Poor $ Fair $ Good $ Very Good $ Excellent

9. Could you provide additional feedback on the implementation and use of the scanners and key tags?

For Go & Dine Providers:

10. Are you aware of any technology available that may interface with your POS system better?

$ Yes $ No

11. If yes, what is the name and how would it be used?

12. Could you provide additional feedback on the implementation and use of the scanners and key tags?

Thank you!
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13. Provider type
C G

$ $ 

14. County:
A E

$ $ 
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